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Bionday, Fcbruary 15th, 1SG4. 

Cjptain E. GARDINER FISIIEOURXE, R.N., C.B., in the Chair. 

NAMES of NEJIBERS who joined the Institution betnccii 2nd nnd 15th 
of February. 

LIFE. 
JIormt, J. L. L., Lieut., R o j d  Engineers. 91. 

LXXTAL. 

Promo, J. F., Licut. R.F. l l .  IIuntcr, Ed~~cl., Captain, G2nd Rcgt. 12. 
Field, G. T., 3fajor, R.A. 12. Laae, bl. R. S., Ensiw G2nd Rcgt. 12. 
Graham, dlhn, Captain, Renfremhire BLqat ,  J. 11. Capt&,'R.X. IZ. 

Rifle I'oluntecrs. 1Z. McXair, Frcclk., Cnpt.,R.d. Jlndras. 12. 
Daries, Gc. S.,h.p. Capt. GthDrn. Gcds. I!. Xapier. R.  II. Licut., R.X. IZ. 
Bridgcs, W. IV. S. Commander R.F. 1Z. 

TIIE APPLICATIOK OF STEAM POWER TO THE WORRIXG 
OF HEAVY GUNS. 

TIIE question, '' Can we continue to work our heavy guns by nianual 
pon-cr %?" is one wliicli cannot fail to cngage the scrious attention of 
artillcrists, and is tlio one which lins brought me before you this 
ercning. It is n subject, too, which in this practical age niny posscss 
a certain amount of intcrcst to every one. 31)- qucstion is of course 
raised by tlic gron%g size and w i g h t  of ordnance. Already TVC 
hare rcachcd n gun of twelve tons in rciglit, and in Mr. Reed's new 
ship, the Bcllcrophon, TTC arc promised that n part of hcr arrnnnicnt 
~ h l l  consist of 600-pounders, mliicli must far eicccd tlic 12-ton gun 
in wcight and proportions. Tlicrc is full 
reason to  bclicvc we sl~all not, TVhcn TTC hnrc our GOO-pounders wc 

And shall \re stop Iicrc? 
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68 TDE APPLICATIOX OF STEAJI POWER 

shall then Iook forward to the 800-poundcrs, and so on to 1000-pounders. 
And lienvcn only knows wlicrc i re  shall tlicn stop. And tlirn will 
indecd apply my qucstion, if it be not alrcacly applicable to guns 
already in use, G L  Can wc continue to work our licnvy guns by rnaiiual 
labour?” S o w  this doubt lias not bccn raiscd in my own mind alone. 
It is OTIC that has conic to mc in nr ious sliapcs from many intclligcnt 
and far-thinking 05ccrs, and is gcncrally accompanicd with the 
admission, with rcfcrcncc to tlic subject of my paper, 1-iz., the appli- 
cation of steam-power to assist in the working of licavy guns, “IVe 
must cornc to somctliing of tlic kind a t  last.” 

Tlic question is not, as it  were, a gunncry o m  ; that is, it docs not 
rcfcr to tho scicncc of gunnery; for if it  Iiad done so, I n-odd not 
liarc prcsunicd to go into ij, not bcing a practical artillcryman. So; 
it is purely D mcclianicnl question; and i t  is as a mcclianic that I dcal 
with it. 

For some time past I harc bccn under tlic strongcst impression that 
wc were drifting into such n stntc of tliings, that more cstcndcd 
powcr must be applied to thc mechanical part of thc working of peat  
guns. ITatching tho rapid growth in thc sizes and ivciglit of ordnance 
during the past two years, i t  appeared to mc to bc unrcasonablc to 
suppose tliat ordinary manual power could remain as tlic prinic motor 
for 1.-orking tlicm, and tlint ihc arms of flesh and bone must give way 
to the iron aims and sincvs of tlic mighty stcam-cnginc. I own, my 
views hnvc often h e n  slialrcn and discouraged by remarks of cspc- 
ricncctl gnnncry officers, that cornc what cliangc thcrc may, in tlic 
wciglit of guns, thcy must bc workcd on board ship by scarncn ; that 
the nurnbcr of men must csist in tlic crcw of a fighting-ship, and 
what may bc rcquircd in pon-cr can bc obtnincd in numbers of mcii. But 
loolring back on the cspcricncr: of tho past thirty J-cars, and vieiring 
the stubborn fact lion- much animal pon-crhas yielded, right and Icft, to 
stcam poircr, tlicn I bclicrc that many licrc will agrcc with mc, that. 
measuring such opinions by tlic past, they can sca~-ccly bc licld to be 
tcnablc. 

I will admit personally to a lnrgc amount of conscrvativc fccling on 
this snbjcct, dcar as it niust bc to cvcry Englishman, and mould tliat 
\re hnrl rcmaincd in that good old statc of things, wlicn tlic weight of 
our ordnancc ~ v a s  smli tlint tlic succcss of an action depended on thc 
tlicirs and sincn-s of our gallant scnmcn; w h n  n frigatc with 5G cwt. 
32’s on licr main dcclr was considcrcd to be n licavy ship; vlien wc 
had no costly stcam navy to draw tlic string of taxation so tightly 
round our throats in tlic shapo of incornc-tax ; no iron-clad moristcrs 
to mnr tlic scaman’s plcasurc in tlic contemplation of liis ship, idiich 
in good old timcs gonc by, was poctically describcd as his ideal of 
bcauty, ncst or c w n  bcforc liis mistrcss. But those days arc gone for 
c w r  ; that iron monster of revolution, tlic steam-cnginc, lins clinngcd 
all tlicsc things. If i t  had not bccii for his mighty p0mcr 1%-c should 
liarc Iincl no iron-clad ships ; without iron-clad ships wc should liarc 
liad no inarnmotli gnns. But thc criistaccous sca-monstcroncc crcatcd, 
suggested n iiew ficld for tlic csercisc of mcclinnieal and gunncrj- 
scicncc. Tliosc iroiisidcs which v-crc at  first vauntingly pointed out as 
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TO THE WORIZING OF IIEAVP GUXS. 69 

defying thc effect of shot and shcll, and wittiin whose cascmatcs the 
crew wcrc to fight unharmed, unhurt, must bc pierced. An impulse mas 
tlius given to guFnery scicncc ; thc talent of our cngineers, and the 
resources of ourxon establishments, wcrc roused to thc  work. Gun 
after gun, shot after shot, havc, sincc thc creation of thc iron-clad 
ships, been rapidly progressing upwards, in size, weight, and trcmen- 
dous effect, until, as bcforc rcmarkccl, mc lial-c nom arrircd a t  guns of 
12 tons weight actually in use; and haw every prospect in a few 
months more, of liming ships afloat, armed with GOO-pounders ! But 
~ T C  will now coiisidcr some lcading fcaturcs of thc subject of the 
possibility of continuing to work modern guns by mauutil power, 
upon the argument that power to any extent may be obtained by 
)lumbers of men. XOW, every onc who is familiar with the operation 
o€ working broadside guns on board ships,-for it must beunderstood, 
it is with reference to this arrangement of armamcnt, I h a w  Iiithcrto 
directed my remarks,-that tlic space about and in the immcdiatc ncigli- 
bourliood of the gunis very limited, and cspcciallg so in tlic case of guns 
of tlic Iiuge size which we arc supposcd to bc now treating of. It mill 
be also rzadily admitted, that o man to cscrcisc tlic full power of his 
strcnqth, must have a ccrtairi space allotted to him; lie must place his 
body in n suitable attitude to call into play tlic full energy of his 
iiiusclcs, and unless hc lias tlic space for this purpo~c, lic cannot use 
thc full  amount of his strength. Conscqucntly, ~vlicn men arc crowded 
together, wliicli they necessarily must be, to make up t!ie required 
aniount of manual power for working one of thc modern l i e a ~ y  guns, a 
very largc amount of their cncrgy is diminislicd, and thc full amount 
of power cspccted to  bc dcriccd from a given number of men will 
surely not be arrired at. Thc amount of liauling power amongst men 
crowded together will bc seriously affectqd by tlrc motion of the ship. 
Every seaman h o i w  how mucli loss of this power tlicrc is, \dicn thc 
sliip is liriocking about at sea, and it is easy to account for it ; much 
of the muscular cncrgy of tlic man is applied to  liccping 11% balance, 
:ind licncc 1ic cannot use tlic same amount of strength as ~-1:en standing 
firmly on n steady lcrcl. I hold, then, that  thc principlc of malring 
up power by numbers for working heal-y guns, is certainly limited in its 
application. Ihq-ond a certain number of men, the cstra number that 
may be npplied will tend to diminidi tlic muscular power of tlic 
remainder, and when dealing with tho tremendous n-eights that arc 
promised in the shapc of future guns, it mill be ilinicult t o  makc 
up ttic required pon-cr by number of seamen. On Thursday last I 
had tlic pleasure of vitncssing the cscrcisc of onc of tlic 300-prs., 
a %ton gun, on board tho ~‘Escollcnt,” or rather ‘‘ Illustrious,” and 
certainly the facility with which thc gun was moved about inucli 
cscecded 1197 cspcctation, and went far to ncgativc thc impression 
which I had on the subject, whcn the introduction of such guns on 
board ship was only talked of. Tlic numbcr of mcn at present forming 
the crew of tlic gun is t-xenty-onc ; and tcn men on cacli sidc ran the 
gun out. I did not sec tlic gun run in by manual labour, as i t  was 
firing exercise, and so the gun cnmc in by itself, but I was given to 
understand that i t  could bc dragged in by tho samc amount of manual 
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70 TIIE API’LICATIOS OF STEAM l’O\V’cIt 

power. Tlic mcclianical appliances for runiiing thc p i n s  out consist 
of n treble block and doiiblc block, of courw 011 cacli side. Now, thc 
guns oil board tlic t L  Illustrious” can ccrtaiiily be only wcogniscd as 
bnttcry guns, that is, tlic deck upon which tliey work is always on n 
lcrcl. Tlic real practical trial of working such guns has yct to conic. 
Tlic question, liom far tlicsc ponderous masses can bc -xorlxxl up 
T-aiyiiig gracliclits, nnd subjcctcd to all tlic forces incidental to 1ica1-y 
g u n s  a t  sea, lins yet to be S C C ~ ; ~  and it must bc fairly doubted if 
t-iicnty-onc men, or half as ninny again, will be able to control tliosc 
pondcrons guns a t  sea. Sornc tinic ago, wlicn I was collccting infor- 
mation on thc subject, I was informed by ofliccrs in the ( (  Resistance,” 
tlint nltliougli tho standing crcvi of the Armstrong 110-pr. was scvcn- 
tccn men, tlicy alu-nys had tu-cnty-onc to work i t  at sen. Onc 
word niosc on this point : i t  lins oftcti bceii remarked to  mc by oficers, 
that they aln-ays drcadcd casting loose their 68-pr6. at sea, and m r c  
always deliglitcd when tlic guns \wrc again sccurcd. If tlicn this 
aiixicty csistcd in regard to gmis of bctirccn 4 or 5 toils in wigli t ,  
how great it must bc, or ratlicr will be, wlicn dealing with g ~ i s  thee 
timcs Iicn\-icr, with probably all tlic cinbnrrnssiiig accompnninients 
of wet, slippcry decks, n coiisidcrntion which must bc added to tliosc 
already ad\-anccd as rcgarcla thc inipossibility of nicn putting forth 
their full strength undcr certain conditions a t  sca, and wliicli I cannot 
liclp belicviug, must iniprcss many with tlic dcsirablcncss of applying 
such n porcr to work 11ca1-y guns, as will not bc affccted by circiun- 
6t3I iCCS of this description. 
On ‘l’liursday Inst, as I coiitcmplatcd tlic captain of tlie gun pointing 

and directing his guii, tlic impression came forcibly upon mc tlint in 
that individual was T-cstcd tlic powcr, and, if I may usc tlie csprcssion, 
tlic iiitellige~icc, of tlic gun. Th animal power on cnch sidc of the p i  
simply represented powcr put a t  Iiis coniinand to uiovc tlic gun in tlic 
dircctioii Iic required, and to cscctitc tlic otlicr purely niccliaiiical parts 
of the working of tlic gun, but had littlc if any synipitliy in tlic 
intclligcnt part of thc operation. Obedient and well-trained as tlic 
mcn wm, still tlic \rislrcs of tlic innstcr-mind wcrc not carricd out 
with that prompt iiiccliaiiical action that i t  appears to IIIC the coii- 
ditions of modcrii guniicry require ; and I must also add, with that 
sinootlrticss that could Ire, wcrc nicclianical powcr used instead of animal 
powcr. As tlie coiiiniaiid was givcn,-muzzlc left or inuzzlc right, as tlic 
CRSC miglit bc,-tlic rcsiilt did not imincdiatcly follow on tlic esprcsscd 
wish. Tlic men l i d ,  as i t  ~verc, to gather up their sti-engtli before 
t h y  applied it ; and cvcn ndicn t h y  did bcgin to pull, it was s o w  
littlc tinic (but, miiid you, oiily very littlc, but still n little loss of 
timc) bcforc t h y  could obtaiii thc ncccssaiy harmony of nctioii to 
apply tlicir strength witli the clcsircd cffcct. I noticed, too, that this 
spasinodic npplication of poiwr, if I may iisc such nn cxprcssion, 
sonictiincs rcsultcd in tlic slidc bcing dragged bcgond tlic dcsircd 

* Thc mean of the number of rolls pcr minute of tlic Frcncll iron-clad squadroll of 
scvcn f ihip in finc irrentlicr, with n long slow swell, 113s hccn stated to harc bccu sis, 
snll the citcut in dcgrcr:, ll‘.--If. D. C. 
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TO TIiE \\‘OlLKISC OF-YIEAYT GUSB. 71 

ljoiiit, and tlic rcciprocating forcc on tlic otlicr sidc liad tlicn to bc put 
illto action to drag tlic slidc back. NOK, rcflecting upon tlicsc otscr- 
yations, it  appcarcd to mc that thcy mcrc grnrc dcfccts in thc mode 
of 1vorl;ing guns, nnd altogctlicr inconsistcut with tlic rcquircmcnt of 
lnoderii guiiiicry. It i s  more tlinii proba1)lc tlint a considcrablc portiou 
of futurc scn-fights or batlcry ciig3gcmciits (which God forbid, a t  thc 
s:flinc time, that such should cvcr occiir) will bc undcr conditions of 
O;IC or both of tho engaging bodics being in  motion, and in rapid 
1:iotiun too. Tlic siicccss, tlicii, of tlic discliargc of n gun, will depcnrl 
lipon tlic quick and stcncly manncr i t  can folloK n passing object. It 
will not bc n s  in days goric by, load and fire, load and firc, and hit 
d i c r c  or viliat you can, or nothing a t  all, so long as you blazc amy ,  
-a niodc of figlit \yliich, ridiculous as it mny??pcar, I belicrc somc 
of oiir noblest actions mrc Ton by, but i t  will not bc so now et‘ery 
o m  of 0 1 1 ~  nlo(?cria costh lulltts mirst  Jtnce its missioit eiircly rclcctcd for it 
.hrforc it Icmcs the cmiion’s mufh. TIicu, I maintain, that tlic cfficicncy 
of oiir prcscnt clcgant mid bcautiful arms of prccision, for sucli they 
must bc styled, must bc impaired by tlic palpably dcfcctive means for 
tlic training of than. I rcpcat, tliosc 300-poiiiidcrs 011 board .thc 
6‘ Illustrious ’’ arc truly mngnificcnt guus, and proud as a nation ITC 
ought to bc a t  having tlicm, and tliankful to tliosc talcntcd cngi~~ccrs  
and a11 conccrncd, wlio liarc providcd us with such finc guns for tlic pro- 
tcction of our shows, and British lionour and colnmcrcc ovcr the widc 
wide riorld. And, I repcat, wlicn I contcniplatcd this Iiugc cannon 
olrcying, almost with intclligcncc, tlic biddiiigs of its mostcr-mind, thc 
captain, bclching forth, too, its iron missilcs, and wlicn donc, standing 
qiiictly and pcaccably to h a w  its iron stomach rcplcnislicd with more 
(I must bc pnrdoiicd for itsing tlic cspression) of its satanic food, tlicii 
tlicrc was only onc thing wliicli :tplmrcd wanting, and that was, that 
that master-mind, tlic gorcrning spirit of tlic gun, should havc lind 
niorc conipletc mcclinnical arrangements a t  liis command to bring that 
Inngnificeiit instrumcnt morc scnsibly undcr his instant mill and 
coiitrol, and which, I bclicvc, can only bc providcd by tlic application 
of stcani powcr. 

I bclicvc and liopc tlint CaptainCoopcrKcy n-ill makc cvciy allowancc, 
if in my mccl inni~ l  arclour I nm uttering words that mnyprobab/y bc in 
contradiction to liis vicws on thc siibjcct. I iisc tlie word “probabiy” 
bcc311sc, altlioiigli I liavc liad tlic plcastirc of communicating with liini 
sc rc ld  tiiiies latcly, I cmnot say that I know how far Iic is disposcd 
to go with mc in this matter. I have, liomcrcr, obscrvcd that Captain 
C‘oolm Kcy is a tivc nicclinnic at licart, and conscquciitly lic must 
not only sympntliizc in my views, but must also ndniit that mcclinnical 
opcrntions, whatcrcr t h y  inny bc, must bc csccutcd with grcatcr 
prccision by mcclinnical poricr than by animal poKcr. 

And now, to rcturn to ariothcr considcrntion of tlic tlicory, that tlic 
power for \\.orking 11ca-q guns can bc made up by nunibcrs of mcn. 
011 board tlic “Esccllcnt” I sawn piccc of 5i-incIi armour-plate that liad 
been picrccd through and thougli  by n stccl shot, that mould I ia~c  car- 
ried death and destruction with it on the other sidc. U711nt, then, is thc 
mflcction that is crcatcd by this fact 1 Is  it not this most unplcnsant 
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72 TEE APPLICATION OF STEAM rowm 

truth, that in spitc of all our x-ast expenditure of money to render slii 8 
impcrvi.iaus to sliot, bullets and guns arc now provided to pierce t P ic 
thickest armour-plate yet laid upon a ship’s side ; I an1 not going into 
the question of armour-backings and such like, but this much I would 
say, that if ive are to conclude that ships’ sides can bc penetrated, and 
that men within their cascmatcs will be liable to be shot down, docs it 
not suggest the question \dictlier it \dl not be cIesirab1,lp to study in 
cvcry possiblc manner to figlit the guns of a ship with tlic fewest 
po:sible numbcr of men exposcd. And surely this is a sound theory. 
Is it not the perfection of good generalship to do as niucli harm as 
possible to your enemy, with tho least possible Ilurt to yourself? Now 
I hold tliat tlic grouping together of large numbers of men in the 
ncighbouriiood of a gun, exposcd as tlicy w-ould be not only to the 
cffcct of solid shot and its tremendous splinter results, bixt also to 
sliell entering tlie port, is a thing k bc ayoidcd. Imagine, if xvc can, 
tlic destruction which such missiles would deal amongst a clustcr of 
men, and the hclplcss condition of the gun w-lien deprivcd of a large 
sliare of its working power, whicli nitli l ~ c a r y  guns, would bc inevi- 
tal,ly felt more sensibly in proportion, than witli lighter guns. 
Imagine, too, the exhausted condition wlkich tlic remaining men would 
soon be reduced to, from the extra work imposcd upon them. On 
reviewing the picturc, let us imagine wliat tlic cffcct of a shell 
entering tlic port ~z-odd be. I scarcely dare pcrmit myself to hint at. 
anytliing likc a panic occurring amongst British scamen, yct the effect 
of a modcrn shell bctw-ccn dcclis of a ship must be sonwthing SO 
terrific, that you mi@ t almost cscusc the strongest ncrvcs suffering 
under such a trial. Now the iron men wliich I propose to substituic? 
for flesh and Mood will bc insensible to all this. Through shot a d  
shell, tlirough carnage and horrors, through noise and confusion, pro- 
vidcd tlicir vital parts are not touched, wliicli is not possihlc, unmoved 
they d l  surdy and steadily pcrforin tlicir part of tlic battle. The 
provision of a few steady and tried reterans to load and direct tlie 
guns on the fighting-deck (it must be understood that I providc 
sundry mccliauical helps to assist in loading) will be a11 tlic mcn that 
will be exposcd. All tlic otlicr portion of tlic work, as I slid1 
presently csplain to you, will be, or rather can be, performed under 
cox-cr on the deck bclow, not only greatly remorcd froin danger, but 
from also tlic -sitnessing of tlic probablc trcmcndous effects of modcrn 
gumcry scicncc. Tlic amount of labour required of tlic seamen will 
be w r y  small ; tlic really hard work will l ~ !  performed by the iron 
men, who can feel nofutipce, fie the acfioit. ever so Zotzg. Then let mc put 
it  to you, ioould not a ship, with such provision for figliting, be 
immcnsnrably stronger and capable of cnduring a lengthcned action, 
than the ship whosc poircrs of endurance depend on flesh and blood. 

As I h a w  bcforc obscrvcd, my remarks Iinve bcen Iiithcrto directed 
to guns 1%-orkcd on broadsidcs. I Iiax-c, liowcrcr, ns you will scc 
by-and-by, arranged for an application of stcani-power to tlic working 
of guns in revolving turrets or cupolas. Many of you may remember 
that Captain Coles alluded to this in his lecture last year, arid said that 
Iic knew 1 mas maturing a plan for applxing stearn-power to xt-ork 
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TO TIIE WORKIKG OF IIEAVP GUS. 73 

~lllls in his cupolas, which hc considcrcd would bc an advantagc. 
~ T o I ~ .  in this I linrc succecdcd ercn bcyond what I anticipatcd, for not 
only l ins  tlic nicrc moving of tlic gun in and out bccn accornplishcd, 
but otlicr advantages hnrc bccn obtained mliicli arc wiy important 

At this stagc of my papcr, I mould call attention to thc lifc-prc- 
scrving cliaractcr of my designs for supcrscding manual pomr by 
stcam power for figlitiiig ships. I should bc nntruc to tlic colours 
under which I h a w  alrcady fouglit a rncclianical battle for this object, 
and whicli I trust, by God‘s hclp, has bccn thc incans of saving many 
many lives. If 1 did not admit this considcration as an important 
clcmcnt in my prcscnt undertaking, i t  is undoubtcdly one cmincntly 
calculatcd to prcscrs-c huinan lifc. I liarc no desire ‘to rcdncc tlic 
crcms of our sliips of mar, although with the estcnded mechanical 
pon-er for fighting piis which I provide, wc cannot liidc our cycs to 
the fact that my inwntions tend that “ray, and may bc Iiiglily in- 
tcrcsting to political ccononiists for that rcason, still tlic pox-cr 
nfforded for worki;ig tlic guns with so fow rncn csposcd to danger is n 
fcnturc in my invciitiori wllich claims liumanc considcration, and, Ict 
US bclicvc, must bc acccptable on that account. Tliosc dnFk ages arc 
I liopc and trust, gonc for cvcr wlicn thc esterit of n triunipli in arms 
was mcasured by the length of tlic ‘ L b u t ~ l ~ ~ r ’ s  bill.” Cliristian mcn 
and gcntlcnien now cntcr into tlic dread scicncc of war with diffcrcnt 
fcclings, and tlicrcforc if war must bc, if tlic arbitrament of tlic 
sword must be rcsortcd to, then Ict us study to diminish as much a s  
IVC can tlic sufferings inscparablc from it. 

But now to description. 
It is about two ycars ago that I first cntcrtaincd thc idcaof applying 

stcam poircr to tlic movcnicnt of licnvy pins. At starting, thc matter 
nppcarcd full of diliicultics. In tlic first placc, it sccmcd inipossiblc to 
obtain tlic ncccssary direction of forccs without rcsort ‘to complicated 
machinery. Again, it appcarcd very undcsirablc to introducc any 
rclnarlinblc cliangc in the gcncral arrangcmcnts of guns, such as tlicir 
mounting, Bc. lvliatcvcr I did, too, it was liiglily dcsirablc not to  
rcducc tlic fighting organisation too much to a ninchine ; that at  least 
soincthing sltonld bc left for the crcw to do. Indeed thc consideration 
of tlic iuattcr rcsolvcd itself into thc following points :- 

First.. That if possible crcrytlring in tlie sliapo of machinery about 
thc gun-carriage should be avoided. 

Sccondly. That tlic means should bc sncli as to come within thc 
comprclicnsion of scamcn to handle, without tlic necessity of having 
:ui cnginecr to crcry gun. 

l’liirdly. That tlic motive mcnns should bc of tlic simplest possiblc 
character, and placed so 1017 down in tlic ship as to be ont of tlic way 

Pourtlily. That thc form of carriage, kc., sliould bc such as to  
C1lablc tlic gun to bc worked by ordinary nicans, should any failure 
nrisc in tlic stcam power. 

XOW I think you will agrcc with mc aftcr I linrc described my plau 
to ~ O Y ,  that thcsc co:iilitions liarc bccn very closcly adlicrcd to. 

indeed. 

6f Shot. 
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54 TIIE dPPLIOATLOS OF STEil31 I'OiVEIt 

TWO forms of applyiiig tlic steam l i d  to bc considered. Onc \yitl, 
reference to  guns \vorIicd in broadsiclcs, tlic otlicr rcgards gllns 
worked in turrets or cupolas. 

As rcgards broadside guns, two motions had to bc arrivcd at. One 
a rcciprocxtiiig rcctilincar mntion, for tlic running in and out of the gllll, 
anotlicr n circular liorizontnl motion for thc training of tlic gun. 111 
regard to  tlic turrct, this last inotioii was provided for, and the 
running in and out motion alonc liad to bc produced. 

No\\-, I can assurc you, wIien I first took tlic niattcr in hand, I xvas 
sorely puzzlcd how I could obtniii tlic diffcrcnt motions for tlic broad- 
side guns, without ciitrring into cog machinery aiid bthcr mcclianical 
complicntions, and thus dcpart from tlic condition of simplicity wliicli 1 
bcliewd could alonc girc  practical valuc to any arrangemcnt of the 
kind. Variouc wcrc my plans, and various \wrc niy failures, until 1 
conccircd tlic idea of going into the work on tlic Iniliwriglit plinciplc 
of shafting ; I dctcrmincd to lay shafts along tlic deck, iinclerncatl~ 
tlic guns ; upon tlicsc sliafts, linrc drunis or u-indlnsscs ; lcad the 
various tackles for running tlic gun in and out and training, domi 
tlirougli the deck, to and round tlicsc diiiins or windlasses ; and tlicn 1 
l i d  tlic ~rliolc inccliniiicd organisation complctc for working guns by 
steam, and posscsscd, too, of so much simplicity, as to come w i t h i  
tlic comprchcnsion and ability of scanmi a t  o n a  to put into opcration; 
ivc will nowrcfcr to tlic c1iagr:uns. Platc TI, Fig. 1 sliom, as pi will 
sce, a sidc vicn- of a gun, ship's sidc and decks. Tlic gun rcprc- 
scnts n 300-pr., or 12 ton gun, drawn to scalc. I sarccly nccd the 
aid of distinguisliing lcttcrs to dcnotc tlic various arrangcincnts and 
appliances, as I tliiiilc they cniinot fail to be clcarly undcrstood by 
practical scanicii; I linvc oiily shown onc tackle, as tlint appears 
sufficicnt tn illustrate tlic Incc1innic:il arrangement of tlic mliolc. The 
gun  is rcpiu?sc,ntcd as bcing run out. Tlic sidc tacklc, it mill bc sccn, 
lcads tlirongli tlic block in tlic sliip's sidc in tlic ordinary way, but 
lnstcad of rcturiiiiig inwards to bc pulled upon by men; i t  gocs 
tlirougli tlic dccli, to and round a windlass 011 tlic dcclc bclow; 
nnotlicr Tien. of viliich appears in Fig. 2, showing also tlic two 
lrindlasscs or drunis wliicli \\-auld bc rcquircd to work a gun, and tlic 
nccessary number of ropcs for tlic operation. In this Plntc, too, an 
outlinc of an cngiue appears placcd on tlic orlop, and, of course, 
undcrncatli thc water, and out of thc ~ a y  of shot, wliicli cnginc com- 
municates iiiotioii to tlic strap aborc ; this also is put undcrneatli the 
viatcr linc. Xcw, tlic manncr of operating ou this aiTangcmcnt is 
this-so long as thc ropcs round tlic windlasses arc EhCk, or a t  least 
iio great strain upon tlicm, tlic windlasses rc.cvolve witliiii tlicni 
without affecting tlic tacklcs, but directly tlic cnd of any of tlic ropes 
is ~ d l c d  upon, tlic wiudlass instantly nips tlic ropc so pulled upon, 
n-liicli is dragged downn-ads, and conscqucntly draws the gull in tlic 
direction of tlic ropc so draggcd iipon ; for instance, if i t  bc wished 
to  run tlic gun out, tlic cud of thc running-out tackle is pulled lipon 
by oiic or two men, and tlic gun instantly follows i t  out t o  ihc port. 
Again, if it bc wislicil to train tlic muzzlc left, tlic train tackle, or ropc 
rcprcscnting i t  OH tlic riglit sidc of tlic carriagc, is pullcd upon, wlicll 
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TO TIIE WORICIFG OF IIEAVY CUSS. 75 

t]lC gun is trained accordingly. In tlic drawing, tlic ropes arc rcprc- 
scritcd as rrorking thc giin from tlic deck bclom, but by Icading tlicni 
lip again tlirougli tlic deck and over blocks, tlic r0pc.s can bc opcratcd 
1ipoii on tlic gun ddck. M y  iniprcsaiori, Iiowxcr, is rcry strong in 
favour of working thc guns ns much as possiblc from tlic rlcck below, 
so as to rcniorc as mniiy mon as possiblc from tlic figliting deck, for 
tlic rcasons bcforc given. In the model wliicli I am iiow about to 
show you, it will bc sccn that I lcad tlic train tackles to tlic figliting 
deck, but kccp tIic ruiining in-and-out ones below. In tlicsc c lap of 
tcIegrapliy thcrc can bc little doubt but that conmiunicatioii caii be 
arrangcd between thc two decks. In conclusion of iiiy description of 
this forin of my invention, I would again rcicr to tlic prospect of its 
being impossible to reiidcr a ship's side invulncrablc to shot. If this 
sliould be tlic casc, tlicn arc IVC not ia tlic sainc position that wc wcrc 
iii the good old days of woodcn ~valls, and, probably, worsc ; and may 
it not bccoiiic a qucstioii, if i t  will not bc bcttcr to return to tlicm 
again? Adopt tlic mcasurcs I now propose, to csposc as fcw nicu as 
possiblc to dongcr on tlic fighting clcck, a i d  let tlic shot go slap 
through tlic ship. 

And now wc conic to the cupola. In this forin of mounting and 
wodii1ig giins, tlic application of stcam posrcr in tlic inaiiiicr proposcd 
by wc, and which I ani about to dcscribc, affords great stcority to tlic 
guns, and in many ways brings tlic gun iindcr such conqilcte control 
as to cncouragc tho firni bclicI that n gun could, uiidcr tlicsc con- 
ditions, be ~rorkcd in tlic licavicst ircathcr. 1:cfcrring to I'latc PIT, 
Fig. 3, yoti will, I linvc 110 doubt, bc able to follow inc witliuut 
distinguisliing Icttcrs, and sec that bet i rccn tlic slides I placc a stcam 
cylinclcrfirinl~secured to a platc and bed-piccc. Tlic cnd of tlic piston- 
rod \\-orlis bctwccn a ~ i d  in strong guide I~ars, firmly boltctl clown to 
tlic bed-platc, over and upon wliicli lay tlic sidcs of tlic slides, 
tlic ends of d i c h  go unclcr tlic structural part of tlic turret. I nni 
particnlar in calling your attcntion to this, as I want to  show tlic 
security which is givcii to 'thc bed-plntc by this arraiigcrncnt. Xow, 
from tlic ciid of the piston rod arc two connecting rods, the rcspcctivc 
cnds of wliicli arc bolted to plates 011 tlic fore and rear cltoclis of tlic 
carriage. Tlic stcnm pipc I lcad np tilrougll tlic liollow asis of tlic 
cupola, and tlic throttle rnlvc and D valvc Icvcrs arc convcnicntly 
placcrl for tlic working cnginccr to liarc command over both. Tn tlic 
diagram, for tlic sakc of slion-ing tlicir csistcncc distinctly, I Iiavc 
rcprcsciitcd tlicin vcrticallF, but t h y  probably would not bc placed iii 
that position, but Iiorizontally, as in tlic model. Sow, licre wc Iiavc 
the material nrrangcmcnt of my plan for applyiug stcam po\ver to 
turret p i s .  Tlic practical worliing nccds but slight csplanation, for 
it will bc readily understood that by tlic nltcrnatc action of tlic v d r c  
lcrcr tlie gun is moved backwards aiid forwards on tlic slide, as I 
now practically csliibit on this modcl. You will also pcrccirc that 
wlicn the gun Iias bccn run out by tlic prcssurc of tlic stcnm, unless 
tlic valrcs arc rcrcrscd it will remain out ; and, again, should it 1,c in 
for loading, wlicn, of course, it will be desirable to kccp it iii for that 
purpose, so long as tlic stcnrn is kept 011 a t  the otlicr sidc of the piston, 
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76 TIIE AI’PLICATION OF STEAM POWER 

the gun will remain in. I also contemplate employing the stcnm as 
a cushion to clicck the recoil. I cannot scc at present any practical 
difiiculty to it; but even if that should not be found desirable, Z l i s v ~  
provided n more powerful brake, or coinpresser, which will scrre that 
purpose. Should, therefore, the steam not be used to clicck the gun 
at the nioment of firing, tho steam will be cut off, and the gin xviU 
then run in in the ordinary ~ a y ,  tlic stcam remaining in tlic cylinder, 
acting most beneficially in checking recoil, and it may probably prove 
sufficient for the purpose. I furtIier contemphte that the mol-clnent 
of the gun wiI1 be SO entirely and completely under control that 
instead of using the sponge and rammer in the ordinmy n-ay, the gun 
shall be made t o  sponge and ram itself. I mill now call your attention 
t o  the points of security and power of action which I obtain in this 
form of my application of stcam powcr to working guns. SOU will 
obscr\-e, in the first place, that in consequence of the gun carriage 
being tied down to thc slides by the two connecting rods, the secure 
way in whicli tlic guidc bars arc bolted to thc bed-plate, tlie impossi- 
bility of tlic bed-platc lifting on account of the slides with the gun 
011 the top of tlicm keeping them down, and then the turrct itself 
keeping the slides dom, that be tlic motion in the ship erer  so 
violent, yea, let the ship be e w n  almost rererscd, the carriage cannot 
be disengaged from the slides. Again, the power of working the gun 
in the licnvicst weather and most turbulent sea, \~ould be almost 
unlimited, with n 15-inch cylinder, and steam, say 451bs., we ]nay 
estimate that n prime pushing pomcr of about 3 tons would be 
obtained, wliicli I think we niny calculate would be sufficient to start 
the gun and drive it up a considcrablc inclination. Thus tlien in the 
licnvicst n-cather, so long as the steam n-ere lip, which could be 
accomplished qnickl~, as it ~ ~ o ~ ~ l d  not rcquirc n very large stcani 
generator, the guns could be securely and surely worked. 

And now, before closing, I would remark that soon after I had 
taken up tlic considerntion of tliis subject, I discorered that tlie qucs- 
tion did not rest with tlic mere moving the guns about, that the 
incrcnscd n-ciglit of projectiles, and other considerations regarding the 
growth in the size of ordnance pointed out tlic neccssity of n reorgani- 
zation of all mcchanical armaments for n-orl;ing guns, from the 
magazine upwards. I mas irresistibly drnwii into this ; one thinglcd 
to another, until I could cover the tablc with models of designs for 
the scrvice of shot and powder, training of guns, checliillg the recoil 
of guns, m a n s  for lowering nnd raising tlic level of guns in cupolas, 
and many other details relating thereto, all of which arc now oflicially 
under tlic consideration of Captain Cooper Key, arid all, if not most 
of thcrn, must be adopted in some sliapc or an other. It \~--ould liavc 
been impossible, however, to  have iiicludcd tlicrn in the prcscnt pnpcr. 
I Iia~e, therefore, strictly conEned myself to the tes t  of it, x-iz., ‘* the 
application of steam power to tlic working of hem-y guns.” 

do not knovi wvhether he Ins iiicluded the rrorking of the cupoh. 

guns. 

Rear-Admiral 3h-Sl‘ZD : I should liko to ask Nr. Cunningham one queslion. I 

Yr. C U X S I X O ~ . ~ ~  : Xo; I hwe conGncd mrsclf sixnplj to  tlic question of working 
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TO TIIE WORKISG OF IIEAVY GUNS. i 7  

Admiral IIALSTED: I hope you r i l l  girc your nttcntion to that. 
3Ir. C~SSISGIIAX : I hart done so. 
Admiral IIALSTED : I l c ~ m s c  it is a thing still morc ineritablc than tlic othcr. 
3Ir. CUSSISGIIAM : I harc done so ; but this ercning I harc confincd myself simp11 

I think I hare also niade n great improrcinent in the to thc working of the gun. 
working of tlic cupola- 

- 

Admil-a1 JI.u,sTED : 1 think rou arc Iiittinz the right nail on the hcad wry  hard, 
and dririnp i t  r c g  considcnbly~homc, no doubt whcthk for broadside guns, o;cupoh 
guns ; but thcre is the further considcration, which I hare referred to. I t  is quite R 
considcrntion ns to whcthcr thc cupola rcsscl of thc Danes, ~ K c h  t h y  hart had 
since June last, the double cupola rcssel, which probably is now rcry hard at  xrork at  
Alsen, whcthcr she should not haw been fitted Kith stcnm to work her cupolas ; it  will 
incritably conic to that. 

BIr. CL-SSISGIIAX : Capt. Coke reports EO farourably upon thc manncr in which 
hc can inorc the turrets in the  “ Royal Sorereign,” with manual poncr, that although 
I had proridcd a Eimple amngcment for moring tho turrcts, tlic rcsult of his cog- 
machincq sccrns to be so rcq- good, that I hare not gone on with mine. 

d d m i n l  IIALSTED : Already I think thc norliing of the gun in the cupoh girc3 
imnicnsc pon-cr to it. I may mention that he (Cnpt. Colcs) ultimately contcni- 
platcs cmplo1ing stcam; but at  prcscnt he is content with putting the thing forth on 
thc original systcm, by employing manual labour. I am sure you rill girc all the 
nssistaiice yon can, bccausc I tKnk that the cupola is tlic true ship of the fiiturc. 

Capt. ClriDs, R.N. : You nill kccp the shaft s l iom in Fig. 2, and diicli works 
undcr the gun, along the dcck, going throughout thc action ; you hold on, I supposc, 
d l c n  ~ o u  want to xrork i t ?  

Xr. CWSISGIUX : Ye3 ; nnd that shaft is always going round throughout tl:c 
action. 

capt. Crrms : Docs onc cn@nc trork the wholo of the broadsidc guns, or hare you 
a numbcr of midl donkcy-cngines? 

BIr. Cossrso~ilrr : Supposing TC arc dealing with rcssels with ciglit gun3 on cncli 
sidc, r e  should harc two cngincs, one at  each cnd of tlic battcry, or two engines 
amid-ship., conncctcd rrith cadi othcr by a sliaft. 

Capt. CUADS: Do all sour tacklcs go to one shaft, your sidc tackle and you.: 
facklc for training the gun ? 

BIr. c n s s ~ s c Z m  : YCS. 
Capt. CUADS . That map be ingcniou~ in tlic model, but I do not scc lion- i t  c m  

X r .  CUSSISGIIAM hcrc worked the model, to show tho possibility of its bcing 
work ia  practice. I do not scc h o r  you could takc all your tacklcs to one shaft: 

donc. 
Capt. CI I~DS:  How many tackles hare yon at  work? 
Nr. CUSSISGIIAM: I propose to take the prcscnt form of carriqc, nliicli I f a n y  

will be tlic onc ndoptcd in hca-ry guns. I n  this form of carriage you hare two fulcri 
for your two tacklrs. I call thcm iny 
running-in tacklc, and my runningout tacklc. I arail mysclf of this carriagc to ob- 
tr.in mcnns for v-orking one tackle for running in, and one for running out. 

Capt. CIIADS : Do all of tliosc four go to one shaft, and do all four rcmain on that 
one sliaft all the time? 

Xr. CCS?;ISGIIAX: YCS; but you xrill understand whcn the Mls arc slack, the 
\rindl3sscs rcrolrc inside tho rope without affecting the tackles. As you scc I an1 
turning this irindl~ss round, it docs not affcct the tackle at  all j I hare one or more 
mcii to cncli fall, and I call thcm thc running-in and running-out tacklc. 

JIajor Lamr, R.E. : You say you might hare one or morc mcn to cncli fall ; eup- 
posing, hoircrcr, tliat in nction, tlic gun XIS bcing run up,.nncl tlint bSnccidcnt, both 
training falls were workcd a t  the same time, would not tliat crcatc confusion ? 

Xr. Crrss rscn .n~ : I think the rcsult of that irould bc, tliat the one nlio holds on 
the bcst, -i~oirId r l q  the falls out  of the otlicr man’s Iiand. 

JI+ LIXIIT: Talking of the gun beinn iintlcr tlic immcdintc control of tlic 
captain, I doubt rrhcthcr the men norkin; d o ~ n  bclorr would rcnlly bc uudcr the 
immcdin!c coiitrol of the captain during the heat of an acticm? 

I am obliged to girc new n a m e  for thcm. 
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i8 TIIE AI’1’LICbTIOS OF S’I’EAM PO\FER 

Mr. CUSSISQHAII : Somc sjstcm of communication must be establi3lied bct\rccll 
thc two dccks ; nnd hs I mentioned in rny paper, I Iiarc no doubt in tlicsc d a ~ s  tllat 
some sjstcm will bc dcriscd. I haw nlrcady a plan for communicating with the 
two dccks, \rliicli I tliink might easily bc ndoptcd, because, in coiuniuiicating dt11 
t l c  cnginc-rooni now, tlierc is no diliiculty a t  all. 

Major LErnr: I n  fighting thc gun, you must rcmcmbcr, that tlicrc is n grcat deal 
of cxcitcrnent. 

JIr. CF~SISGIIAX: If j o u  found any dificultj at all, you could bring tlic whole 
of Four taclilc on tlie upper dcck, nncl Iiarc the ~rholc of your nien under tlic im- 
mediate control of thc captain. 

3Injor LEAIIX : Tlic next point I r i sk  to comc to is this, you must Imrc n ccrtaill 
number of men on tlie fighting-deck to load the gun. A six hundred-pounder rrould 
require 3 certain number of rncn to load it; I do not know liow many. 

Mr. Cvssiscirru : I do not wish to cut d o n  thc number rcrF close, but I caleu- 
latc that the twclvc-ton brondside gun would Iiarc six men on tlic fighting dcck. It 
would not takc more, and tliat would bc a g c n t  reduction ; for tliat gun uill rcquirc, 
at least, thirty rncn to work licr at  SCB. And, of course, if you can talic 21 rncn 
away, it would bc an i u c n s c  gain. 

3Iajor LEAIIX : Quitc EO ; but you must linrc at lcnst six to load and ram home. 
BIr. Ccssisauilr : Y o u d l  undcrstand tl int  I proridc grcat nssistancc for loading 

tlic gun in tlic plan which I harc bcforc alluded to, and for conrejing the projectile 
to tlic mouth of thc gun. I hare proridccl plans for tliat, nucl nlso for tlic conrcjance 
of thc powdcr. The wcight of tlic powder is not, lion-crcr, SO important as tlie pro- 
jectile, which is certainly thc most important thing, bccausc it is immensclj Iicavy. 
Ki th  regard to tlic splicrical Eliot, two nicu can manage tliat easily cnough. I sa-j 
msi l j  cnough, but t h y  are obligcd to land thc shot on-thc pI3tC in front of thc gun, 
and it rcquircs a grcnt cffort to do it, but still it  is donc, but d t h  thc elongatcd shot 
it is quite nnothcr affair. 

Major L E A ~ Y  : I t  appears to mc that you must liarc a ccrtainnuoiber of men on tlic 
fighting deck to load thc gun, and that the gun \rill bc rnorc undcr tlie control of thc 
captain b j  harin; thc men to work tlic taclilc on the snmc dcck. I apprclieud tlierc 
mill bc a ditrcn1t-j in getting it under complctc control by Inring thc men to work 
it on thc under deck. 

3Ir. Cassrsoeur : You can lead thc taclilc up  through this dcck b-j simplyhaving 
auotlicr block. 

Mnjor L ~ a n r  : I h c p u  thought of applying the s-jstcm to a fired bnt t rq  ? 
Brr. CESSISGIIAM : Y ~ S  ; tho only clitGcuitJ- is, that in nn cxtcndcd bnttcq- yon 

nil1 require such long shafting. I fancy the sjstcni is rnorc npplicablc to sllips than 
it is to bnttcrics, unless in the casc of such compact forts ns those building nt Spithcad, 
mhcrc tho guns \\-ill bc closc togcthcr ; and thcn I clilrc ~ a y  tkc sliafting might casil-j 
bc carried through. 

Major Lelnr : I do not think it Ehould bc nssumcd that wc elinll not improrc thc 
rarriagc. I tlinli fhat it is r c r j  dcsirablc in an arrangclncnt of this kind, when sou 
cornmcncc to apply Iuacliincry to a gun, to considerwhcthcr you cannot so applji t  ns  
to pirot the gun at the muzzle. Of course, in using thcsc Iargc guns, if you can 
apply mccl~anical power so as to girc eleration and dcprcssion of thc pm as rrcll ns 
training, it will be a grcat point gained. 

Mr. Cnssrscrrm : In the 12-ton guns on board the “ExccUcnt” thcrc is a bcau- 
tifiil plan for clcrnting and dcprcssing. I Iind mjsclf dcriecd a plan, but I Inre gircn 
i t  up in farour of tliat plan. It consists of a raclict irorking inside the braekcts of 
tlic carriage. I t  is wry  quick in it3 motion ; one man cnn clcratc and dcprcss the 
gun with thc grcntcst cnsc. ‘Tlicm 113s bccii one thing ndoptcd with thcsc Iicnry guns 
d i c h  nssists the operation; tlicy arc poised bctter than thc old guns, and tlicrc is 
not EO much prcpondcrancc of wcig!it a t  the brcccli. 

Xajor LEAIIX: So long ns sou pivot from tlic trunnion instead of from the muzzle, 
IOU must provide a larger port than yoii~rould otlicrwisc rcqriim ; if IOU could pivot 
tbc gun from the muzzle sou could reduce tlic sizc of tlic port. It is ~1 mattcr that 
has bccn under thc consideration of somc pcrsons, nnd plans Itare bccn proposed for 
pirotting guns at thc muzzle. 
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TO TLIE IVORKISG OF IIEA\-I- G U S S .  79 
Capt. JASXB S E L ~ - ,  R.K. : I liarc the grcatcst plcasum in risiiif to girc, ng tllc 

first tliiiig, n duc tribute of praiac to 31r. Cuuninglinm, and to say that I nm surc it 
is comiction of crcry oiic wlio has bccn listening to him, that Iic ]in3 not fallcil 
frolu the h m c  hc lins so justly iicquircd in otlicr directions of caring labour. lIc 
llns sllo\rn usn most ingciiious and pnctical uiodc of doing tlint by simplc rnncliincry 
\,hicll it Iind bccn oftcn supposcd could only bc c f k t c d  by corupliclltcd macliincry. 
I t  is true that tlicrc still rcmains thc objcction, wliicli I nm EWC lic won’t indcrratc, 
that, if Eliot coinc in, no mnttcr how siinplc the innchincry, j c t  i t  is liable to dcstruc- 
tion ; thcrcforc i t  would not bc miec to abandon tlic nrmour wlim wc incrcasc tho 
,lclimcy of our macliincry, or, on the otlicr hand, to rcly cutircly on nny niac1iincl.r. 
rU I regard i t  as onc of it3 chief 
csccllcncic3 tlint IOU can npply thc orilinnry t a c h  to tlicsc guns in casc of tlic 
ulcclinnicnl nppliancc?, \rllicli Iic 1ias cxplnincd to IS, being dcstrojcd by 3 shell or  
.pllcrical sliot, which wc nrc bcginnhg to lcarn mnkc no niorc nccount of Ero or eix 
irl&3 of nnnour-plntc tlinn thc old cast-iron s l o t  did of thc woodcn rhips. JIr. Uc3- 
rcmcr has promise6 u3 niuc i n c h  of armour-plntc, if wc will only conscnt to use 

TIicrcfom I ‘tliinli nrr. C u n d q l m m  may still 
contiuuc to brlicrc in tlic c f f i u c ~  of nrrnour-platcs to kccp out sliot. ’That ho should 
cconoiuisc the risk tolifc i3 a most dclightful circumstancc to crcry Ckristinn. I t  has 
brcn donc by liim to a rcry grcat cxtcnt in tlic rcefing of mils d o l t  ; hc i3 now pro- 
weding to carry out tlic sjstcm bclo-x. I hnrc D f c s  words, honcrcr, to  say nbout 
itsnda tntion to thc cupoln. Inthcf i rs t  pkcc, I S3y that thc stcnm-pipo must ncccs- 
W ~ J -  %arc a morcablc joint. It m u t  comc up through thc ccntnl  sllaft of thc 
cupola, nnd as thc  cupoh is tmincd round, you will scc thc EtCbm-pipO must ncccs- 
mdyniorc  round in its gland. ICoir, tlic working of the cupola, Iiowcrcr it may b c  
mndc, i3 yet a Ecrious question ; nnd i t  is opcn to doubt, whctlicr tlint joint could bc 
cllicicntly kcpt watcr-tight during tlic roll of thc rcescl and tlic working backwads 
nnd fornards of the licary gun. I nni siirc, kowcrcr, that with Mi. Cunninp”1iam’s 
mcclianical skill, hc will not Icaro tlint point unnttcndcd to. 1110 ncrt  tliing 13 with 
ropcct to tho cupola. I do not tllink, though somc of m 1  Ecniors liarc prniscd it, 
tlint i t  is ihe thriig of tho futurc, sim 1 j  for thc rcason tlrnt you must firc througli 
your o m  dccks in m u g  jmtnnccs. I t y o u r  ship i3 hccling, tlicrc is no pojsibility of 
firing on 3 lcrcl from a hrgc  ship with your cup010 in tlrc ccntrc mthout  firing 
though j o u r  o m  deck. Sccoudy, thc cupoLz ndopts and insists upon tlic principle 
of putting n T C ~ J  few rgms, and thoso of a large Eizc, into onc boekct. It cannot bc 
cheap to make a rcsscl OF G,000 tons to carry six guns, lioncrcr big tlicy arc. 1-011 
niny put  tho sanio numbcr of guus iuto IL smallcr rcsrcl nnd adopt thoso npplianccs, 
a3 I liarc no doubt will bo ndoptcd, and IOU will not rcquirc so largo an crpnditurc. 
I tliink tliat tho public would bo w r y  ill-plcasd to hcar tliat hnlf 3 million of moncy 
liad bccii los5 in running nftcr IL “JIonitor” orcr shonb on thc Amcricnn coast. 
Thc mctliod of working guns by comniunicatio~r, of wliich Xr. Cunninghnm has 
spokcn, s ~ r n i ~  to mc to prrscnt onc of its grcatcst difficultica, if wc lcnrc out the 
consirlcrntion of gun-cotton: I f  wc gct rid of thc smokr, as gun-cotton promiscs to 
do for IIS, thcn pointing thc pin bcconics os-’blc which i t  is not  no\r;  for the fincst 
siglits, nnrl tlic most carcful man, and tEc :ost n c c m t c  p in t iug  nrr: all thronm 
away whcn oncc you gct into brondsidc action. I f  i o  get gun-cotton, thcn pointing 
may comc into ay, nnd liarc it3 duc wcight, nnd in tliat C ~ B C  nccuntc nnd rapid 
cornmi~icat iontctnccn tlic captain of tlic gun, nliom Brr. Ciriiningliani fitlr 
said is t l c  intclligcncc of tlic gun, aud lib. subordinatc3 i3 nb3olutcly ncccssnry. 
Elcctricity would bc scnrcdy nttainablo for such 3 piirpox. It i3 triio that tlic 
captain of thc ship may communicato intclligcncc by mcans of clcctricity, n3 l ias  
bccu bcautifully done by JLr. Gisbornc; but I slioultl be sorry to trust to that  
bcyond a ccrtain limit, nrijing from t h t  of wliicli I Iiaro bccn spcnking-tlic 
dclicacy of thc machinery. It applics cqunUy-to tho clcctric bnttcrics; b c a u j c  a s  
you arc all awarc tlic wirc3 niay bo rery casily scrcrcd by splinters, and I o u r  
conimunication thcn comc3 to 3 stnnd-dill. Tlicrcforc, you caiiiiot cutircly trust to 
that, and somo morc simplo Incans is rcquircd for tlint purposc, ns wcll as  for tlic 
training of thc gun. Tlicrc is, of coursc, also n c1ifficult;r nriiing from thc captain of 
tlic guu bciug Ecpnntcd from hi3 mcn j Iic docs not scc What is hppcning  bclow, if 

nicasurc this lins bccn nttcndcd to hcrc. 

for our EIiiPs instcad of iron. 
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a0 TIIE APPLICATION OF STEA3I POIVEI: 

3 shot conics in. I utterly deny that in any armour-phtcd rcsscls that wc Iinrc, or 
that the French have, rolling, as ddminl Paris dcscribcs them, sir or sercn times a 
minutc exposing many feet of undefended bottom, I uttcrl deny that there is 
any Eceurity xdlatercr aminst shot. I won't say against a i  shell, thc armour. 
phtes arc safe. Xr. lVlii&ortli has dcmonstmtcd flint the7 may bc pierced ; but I 
attach wry  littlc importnncc to that, bccausc if a spherical steel-shot is capable 
of breaking any hrgc portion of an armour-plate into fragments, that is quite 
as formidable as any shell that can bc projected through armour-plates. The gene121 
prnise I, M 3 n a r d  oflicer, beg to girc to the rrholc nrrnngemcnt is, therefore, qualified 
by very few and unimportant inatterj ; and I am quitcsum thnt I m3y sit down fullr 
awarc that air. Cuniiinghnni will bring nine11 greater science and slcill to t& 
c l i in i t ing  of those ditlicultics than I could possibly suggest. 

Commander Co~oun ,  R.K. : .Is it ncccssary to kccp tho drums of thc shaft pdishetl 
on which tliosc ropes arc run? Because they arc obliged to keep them polished ilk 
usin.. them for hu l ing  u timber and matters of that sort ; and a rcry little rougll. 
ncssgs sufficient to givc tiction to l i o ~  thc rope wllcii not intended. 

JIr. C n s s r ~ o ~ ~ i x :  KO ; I should think not. 
Thc CIIAIRXAX : It ij a qucstion of dctail, and wry  simple. 
Commander COLOXII : With rcfcrcncc to the rcrolring joint, I do not th inkre  

Tkc CIIAIRXAS: I think the subject before u3 D wry important one. 

fear about that, secing that Pcnn's oscilhting engines do a rcry great deal of work 
upon the same principle. 

I t  i s  quite 
clear, that with such r e v  heaq- puns therc will bc rcry great danger whcrc s h i p  
roll so fast and so far; and it is dcsirablc to I i s c  something more. specific and trust. 
worthy tlianmcrc manwllnbour. Of course, dillicultieswill arise in ever1 mechanical 
arrangement ; but the question to consider is whether tlic cliKcultic3 you hare to 
contcndwith at present arc not greater? I h3rc ofteu found 
it myself; and ire all Amoa rery well, from tlic czpcricnce of the experimental 
squadron, that the men lost entire control over tlic guns. They turned quito round, 
upset, niid did a11 sorts of things wlicn thc ships s e r c  rolling. It WM not Eiinply 
the fault of tlic carriagc itself. Though, mtl i  a ditl'crcnt description of carriage, 
the same tliiug could not prccisclx occur that occurred in thi3 instance, still the 
gun ~rould gct bcyond tlic entire control of thc mcn. I think that much ICSJ 
dificuItywould arise front this plan of Wr. Cunninghm's than from thoec rnentionetl; 
but at  the Enmc time I am of opinion that this is 3 question wliicli ought to be 
considered, whether ire arc not taking too much for granted in supposing that it is 
neccsanry to harc such remy largegum. 1 am quite swc of thi3, that it would be 
mucli more important if the public mind were set in the direction of making 
smaZler.c/aizs wmre rflcieiit. I am quitc surc that they will do mom than has bccn 
done. \Vc scc in tlic caw of Mr. Rhit-xorth, with his small calibre, what rery 
g r u t  work he docs. I beliere that the arguments that \re Iiarc heard licrc, about 
the p 3 t  ctYeetircncss of the large calibre guns is D mistakc. I am confining mysclf 
simply to tlic chargo asit  wa5 illustrated by SirlVilliam Armstrong and Mr. I)ashlcr 
Britten, thc latter of ~vhom was mgliilig tllc surperiority of his gUn orcr s i r  lvi&i~l 
Armstronz'a, by slioming that ths calibre  as larger ; and, thcreforc, that lic got 3. 
larger surface for the charge to bc :ictcd upon. But if he clid get a larger surfkc, lie 
got a larger charge to destroy Ilia gun. A lnrgc portion of the greater cfTcctircness of 
\vliitworth'S gun arise3 from the fWt that Iic has got D large chargc which takes a 
long time to cxcrt its yorrcr, and gets grcatcr effcetirc power without injury to hia 
gu~l. If  that principle wcre applied to grins of small calibre, it would not bc ncccs. 
szry to introducc tlicsc rer? large giins. dud tlic same objection occurs with respect 
to thc rcry large guns tllat arc to be in the c~pola,  wlicre, as has been said by Captain 
Sclxrrn, I' you linrc all your cggs in one basket." WC harc sccn, in America, tIic 
cx&rantaw of haring only one gun in a rcsscl. When it gets out of order, then tlic 
gca t rcsscss  cntirclr disahd.  1 beliere it is much better to hare a larger numbcrcf 
cllances. Tiio resscls*would then be inucli more efcctirc, ant1 sou mould get a greater 
rc.cjult b s  n rcsscl armed with a number of small, but still clii.ctirc gun;, tlian 
- p l  x o d d  possibly obtain b r  a fcw grins of 6 mneh larger calibre. Furthermore, it 
is 3 TcrF important consideration, that thc snialkr the gun i3, the greater probal>i!ity 

It appears thcy arc. 
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TO THE WORKING OF 11EAX-S GUNS. 81 

tlicrc is of its long life. I n  proportion a3 you get 
larger gUns you inercaec your difficulty of endumncc. I am sun: you will allow me 
to return your thanks to Nr. Cunningham for his sdmble  pnpcr. Lac all pioneers, 
b;s work d l  exposc him to D kind of target practice in thc m y  of CaTib, objections, 
and difficulties that will bc raised ; but he is entitled to our grcat prako for ha-rining 
dcvised the system, and still greater praise that he has matured it 80 far as he 
1lna. I n  closing, it just occurs to me to n ~ k  whether JOU think thc action of the 
m o i l  in EO suddcn that it would not be liable to dnmap your piston-rod and injure 

Mr. Cm-rm;on~u : The guide-bars PFithin =hi& thc piston-rod works, arc tied 
donn so eccurely, that the rod could scarccly bc injured by the recoil. 

!l%3 is D wry  esscntid point. 

your gear? 
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